
EvERY R-0 (ci AL' KOkU.5a cTHURSDAY
Thils paper reticlIez -t;ry weeh the Town and City Clerks. Town and City E> qIntrtrs, Cciunty Citres and Cüiinty Engincters,

Purchaeers of Municipal Debentures and leading Contractors iii ail Unes throiighout Canada.
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TUE CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Intcrmnediate Edition or the " Canadian Architect
and liuilder."

Subscription price of Canadian Archilect and
Btidlder" fi'«dn, " anadian Conract
Record"), $2 pc, annum, payable muadvance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,

CONFEDERATION LIFn BUILDING, TrORONTO.
Tleteptione 2362.

Nfew York Lile Insitrance Butilding. MIontreal.
BCll TCICptioneC 2299.

i,,fo-,,z<,tloi sollcitcl front an-y part oJ
te lontiion sreuardipig roatr nets opera te

t ldr
Advertising Rates on application.

Subicti bers who inay ch:ange lher addes
should give prompt notice of sanie. In doim,,'
so, give' both oid and nais addtress. Not i/y the
puiblisher o/ any irglrt'in ddwiery o/pape-.

Notice to Contractors
CHIADIAN COUTRACTOR'S HAND-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edit. :n of the
Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, Lunsisting
of 15o pages of the rnost c.îrefutly setecîed nia-
teriat. is nowv rea-dy, andi stit be sent post-paid to
ainy aiddre-s in Caniada on rcceipt of price. This
book shoutti be 'n the biands of every arelsîteet,
buitder and coir-.M-ur sslîu des.res touhaNt rcadily
accessible and property aiithenticated informaition
on a wide variety of subjects adapter] to his
daily requirenients.

Price. Si.5o; to stbscribers of the CANNADIAN
ARCHITECT AND Buïl.DER. en.oo. Address

C. H. MORT/MER, Publisher,
Confederation Lifé Building, TORONTO.

Tenders will bce re-cis-cut by registecd post onty. ad.
drcssed :o tia City 1-Engineer. Toronto, upto il ock

1896, for the sîippty and dclivcry of

2350 Foot of Steel or Cast Iron Pipes
6 Ccit in diamnetcr, vith. ttche.-r flexible jcuirns

Specification lanti Pian ay lie iceli at the office of
the City E--ngincer, Toro.nto, .,n anti %fier WVcdncsd.iy,
the iith in't.

A depo5it in ttî ferni , mart-cd dceîîs pavale to
the order ofthe City Tr fsîer ti-r diasm of 2% pier
cent, on dia v.uue .,f ic icuuçtxrcu foi, musu acf
compn ca h ail tr t- l- le-. tinsethcy %w-Ut
na ci ntcrtrainedl.

Tender% gmiss b-.sr tlia c (Id î,îsrc ut te
contr.tcior and hi% sunetie'. ýr dîcy %% itt lie rmted vist as
inrornuat.

Lowest or aly tenider net necce'sariiy acceptcd.
DANIEL LAMB, -

cnarne.n Cumînîtteu on Nvorks.

Toronto, Dma 3a.t, C95

TENDERSWANTED
Seaied 'Tenders, w bute or scparatc. %% ill bc reçcis cd

by the undersignied, Ui) tQ and including

Saturclay, February lfith, 1896,
for the %,ariens tradcs <exccpt painting asid gta;ing> rc

qil i thc creçtion and c.vnipItenjî .if .L s{.d..e
tIie Toitn of Sinith's Fataccording to ie% plann.

specifications, contract, etc., of JAM'ES 4%. IL,
ýArchitcct, 44~ Aclaide St. E., Toronto.

Said plans and spcificatioiv. inay ic tean nt the
offices of the Archiiiect and theie nnderNigtitd.

S-.tifatctory sectirity svill bce requirud. Nu tender

F. T. FROST,
Sinith% F.tlis,, Ontario.

TO GONTRACTORS
Tender!, wîll lt receBed tîntil 37tii Ïnîll. f,.r tiltcrc

tion ofa

Large Brick Factory
for the CobIsIan à\a.ntif.ctturisig Comîpany, Li.d., os- the
corner of Laike and Uorne sîrccîs.

Plans, specifieat ions, and ail other informnation cars bc
hast at my office.

1-. J1. IKNNOX,
Architeci

A N Ew ' 1ETHI ) 0 F NI- ~K 1N C MET21

PPWES.-Consul M.,onaglianu, of Chenmnitz,
reports, lune 16, that Lavai in Stockhonlm,
lias invented a maL-hine fur iue..kîng jlIJea

wvîthout the welded seamn. The inandiei
inserted betwcen two rotating rols is
fitted, at the point whcere the pipe is
fors-ncd, wvitiî two opposite or adjacent
righit-angied or ne.trly iiglit-angled
corners, and the rols are fitted to corres-
pond. In this way tce fornm-giviinU. parts
of the rols, when producîng pipes of
neariy the sanie thickness Of material, can
retain sufficient strength.

TiiE QUALITY 0F GALVANIZED IRON.
-The attention of a writer in Use Tiadesý
man bias rccenUly been caiicd Io the de-
crease in strcngth of iron after being gai=
vanized. Some very intercsting tests
%verc mrade in this direction. A dozen
eye-bolts, ail precisely alke so far as
couid be perceivcd by external inspection,
wvcre carefuiiy seiected. Six of thebe cye-
bolts were laid on one side, and the otiser
six sent aw~ay tobe galvanîzed. A testing
machine wvas not at hand, but Uic six boits
were connected together, one being con-
nccted to cadi of tic ungat%iv-izcd ones.
Then they were piaced between two picces
of iron and the nuts screwved up until the
eye-boits brokze. Invariabiy it wvas found
that the gaivanized eyc-boits werc the
ones to break ; flot in any instance did
the ungalvahizcd boîts give wvay.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OIULuAA, ONT.-Geo. McCormick pro-

poses building at once.
FULLAWrTON, ONT.-L. Seebacis wvill

builci a flax iiil in tise spring.
Coïcu ESERSOUT1, ONT.-E. Bec-

mans %% Il build a residence next stummer.
LISTwELON-r. -T'he by-iawv lias

becu earried to cstablishi a Hlouse of
Rýefuge.

ST. ANNI. FE LA 1>RDQu.-The
br-idge across thie St. Anne river lias been
carrie(I away.

S u'-r N. B. - t is said tîsat M.Nrs.
MNCcan wvili greatiy enlarg-e the depot
hottse ne'-t spring.

SI-. JlIIN.s, Nr;L»,.-Two conipeting
comipanies arc applying for a charter to
consî rtct an eicctric ra'il%%a.y here.

KINGSTON, O1NT.Thc by-iawv to raise
$2o,ooo to build a ncw scisool wvas carried
by the ratepayers on :Monday last.

SARNIA, ONT.-Joht-. Daiziel, County
Clerk, invites tenders until the 171h inst.
for the purcliase of $î6,ooo of debentures.

BRATEOI>,ON'.-Tlie new school
building for wlih the raîepayers are
asked tos provide funds, wvil cost $r9,ooo.

WrqT 7-ZZIu,%, ONT. -!,r. Dutnlop is
preparing to build a stone house in Uic
spning and Mr. M.\cLcod a brick residence.

\VINNIPE--G, 'MAN. - Another opera
bouse projeî.t is spoken of, several capi-

tz li,&h i n- offéred to bubbairibe suiffi-
dents funds to erect a suitabie building.

AuHERl-IST, N. S.-T. E. Bunker, of
Kingstini Ont., is endcavoring to secure
Uie necessary stock to statt a velîicle fac-
tory lîcre. The capital required is
$z-0,000.

WEST SELKHRi, MAN.-It iS the inten-
tion of tlîe îown to procced with the erec-
tion of an $S,ooo sciîool building i tue
spring. Rev. C. R. Litdler can give par-
ticulars.

NIaAîtýIZ FAL.LS, ON'.-The by-law to
expend the surts of $bog,ooo on a scwier-
age sy'steni lias been cai ried. $4oooos
wvîll bc fur trunk sewers andi $69,oooi for
laterais.

SMOONT.-N. C. Ford, Town
.Clerl, xviIi receive proposais tintil the
1;6th inst., for the purcîsaSe Of tWO lots Of
local iniprovemnent debetitures Of $5,327
and $1,352, bearing interest at 5 per cent.

WINDSORZ, ON'.-Tlîe Boxstaii property
at tue t.orneî of Windsor auvenue and
Sandw~ichi strect, Windsor, lias been pur-
chased by P.atr--ck Navin, wlics will crect
on it a bric], block containing stores and
Offices.

ST. Hi-'IZIs, QuîE.-Councillors Leduc,
Deromec and Ber.tî-ci ls.îc been appointed
delegates to uait on the authorities of the
Gratnd T-iink Raii;way Comîpany with
reference to tise proposed ne%% station and
frcîghit shied.

CXMPIIEION, N. B. - Tue Resti-
goucie and Bonaventure Bridge and
Railway Co. is applying for incorporation,

71- t


